
- ' MEDFOUD M2HJ TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1932.Pl'GE EIGHT
preeent round-tri- p fart of M40 has
been slashed to M.

S4
106

V, S. Steel
Corp't Trust She.

To Spokane the one-w- fan Is M.Her Husband's' Football Star,
But Coed Wins Own Honors

compared with SlS.iJ, and round trip,
14 as against 118.
The fare to Taeoma will oe me

RAIL RATES CUT same as to Seattle. The Yakima rateHOLDING STEM;

holder to use Pullrasn accommoda-

tions by paying the added Pullman
t

The northern lines now operate five

trains between Portlsnd and Seattle
under a pool arrangement. The

representatives of the railroads
said they expect the new rates will

bring back to the rails soms of the
business that In recent years has been
diverted to motor eUgeo and the pri-

vate automobile.
' I

BLODOETT Hawley Mlench mill
resumed operations.

wlU be to .go and 110, as compared
with 010.93 and (U.SO.

city will be Vie storm center of final
efforts

A record toU for this county will
b cast next Tuesday. Assessor J.
B. Coleman predicts between a 65

per oent and 70 per cent rote, or be-

tween 18,500 and 14.000 voteea. Other
prognostication see only 11,000 to
13,000 vote, a iM per cent Tote was
cast In the primary last May.

The county clerk's office this
morning announced that the polling
place for the South Jacksonville pre-
cinct had been moved back to the
Bishop building and South Jackson-
ville voters have been requested to
take nottoe.

The railroads which announced tne
FlEGG TRADE DULL

cut simultaneously were the Great
Northern, the Northern Pacific, Union
Pacific and the Spokane, Portland
Seattle.

11 WEST STATES

!N STRAW VOTE

(Continued from Fug One)

The low fares will not permit tne

PORTLAND, Ore., WOT. .

within the buttar market

PORTLAND, Ore, Nor. 4. (AP)
All railroads la Portland announced
slashing reductions In train coach

fares to Seattle, Spokane, Taeoma andAstoria Bids may be called soon
for construction of bridge or
fill across tide ditch north of new

continue more or leu of steady char-
acter. There was no change In the
price on the open market lor either
prints or oubes during the day.

Continued strength was displayed

Yakima, establishing what they said
was the lowest price ever made. The
rates will be effective December 1

for an experimental period of at least

Cook slough fill.
V "Here it is- -for the underscores and up to 91

touches on their campaign, and to-

night the welkin will ring. Bur on

Pitts, famed Los Angeles prosecutor,
will address a rally at the rfat to-

night. There will be short talks over
KMED and speeches by various can-
didates throughout the county. This

Survey to be made o Brogan-Bur-

six months.score but anything abore that was
hard to move except at lower-sco-

River project which will bring sup-
plemental water to Brogan farm The one way fare to Seattle, now

values. lands. Nyssa, Gate City Journal, IS6.58. has been cut to 2.00. TheButterfat buying prices continue
strong and generally around the high
point.

To the Public:Trade In the egg market appears a
trifle dull but without general price
change. There la an undercurrent
of easiness In the east and especially
to for storage goods.

Market for live chickens continues
to reflect steadiness here.

Carryover of country killed calves
continues quite serious here as a re

From the People's "Committee of 7000"
We, voters from all ranks and from all parties, are marking In the name of Halpti Jennings for
sheriff. t

SPORTSMANSHIP
1. In some few Instances we have heard this question raised against Rslph Jennings. Ones and

for all. we want It thoroughly understood that all responsibility for this spontaneous movement to
put him back Into office reste solely, and only, on the shoulders of the voters from all over this

county the People's Committee of 7000. Anybody that says, or
Implies, that Jennings even remotely enters into this movement, '

Is deliberately making an effort to blacken the name one 'of the

sult of the liberal arrivals and cur.
tallment of demand.

There remains quite a good out

- n
Winifred flint Berry Is Hie wife of Oil llcrry. University of Illinois

football star, but that isn't her only olalm to campus fame. She's a

beauty contest winner, and has one of the leading roles In a student
dramntle society piny.

ward movement of country killed

hogs. Prices are steady. Lambs are
steady.

Boms betterment In the demand
and In price was reflected for fancy
quality head lettuce. Sales up to l
crate.

Additional gain In movement of
carloads of vegetables. Cauliflower
and celery wss confirmed by lead-

ing shippers, "

Potatoes were steady for Deschutes,
weak for Yakima and nominal for
locals.

More California outdoor tomatoes
were arriving and are finding favor
around II a lug.

Better Muscat grapes are being of-

fered and around 85o lug.
Concord grapes are In fair call at

steady prices.
California green beans are being

sharply advanced at the source.

most honorable, squarest, men In our county a man, who by
the very possession of the hosts of friends thst he has. you
nay know Is a "real man". He has staunchly refused, In any
way. to help his own cause.. IT IS WE, THE PEOPLE, WHO
HAVE TAKEN THIS CAMPAIGN INTO OUR OWN HANDS.

The small funds that are being used by us are coming In from
all over the county, In small amounts, from many, many, people

Just plain, average people, who are more Interested In putting
In THE BEST MAN FOR THE JOB rather than In playing petty
poltllca. If we, the taxpayers, exercise our legal franchise In a
way that we think to be for the best Interests of our county,
and If, by so doing, we elect Ralph Jennings, he can rightfully
and certainly with perfect sportsmanship, do no less than stand
by the Job.

ABILITY PROVED
3. He has proved to us that he has msde a top notch

sheriff. Many say, Including the Medford Mall Tribune, the
test sheriff Jackson county has ever had. In these times of

economy and retrenchment when efficiency is most to be desired,
we do not flnd'ourselves in any mood to experiment with, and
to educate new office seekers in this important position, when
we already have such an excellent, sheriff right
on the Job. No one will deny that proficiency In publlo office,
like any other undertaking, Is gained by experience. This,
Jennings hoe. Not alone Is he qualified by experience, but also
by temperament. He Is a thorough gentleman, courteous, has
a high sense of fairness and honor, and above all, Is endowed
with that rare quality of "Just good common sense."

MORE FOR THE MONEY
These are tough times; we all want to get the most for our
money. Let's get this by all pulling together and voting In for
sheriff

comely blond wife finds more to do
than cheer him from the sidelines.

Twice she has been elected win-

ner of campus beauty contests, and
this fall she won one of the leading
roles in "A Church Mouse," a pro-
duction of Mask and Bauble, student
dramatic society.

Both Halfback Berry and Mrs.
Berry are seniors.

TJRBANA, 111. (AP) Sometimes
wives of football heroes bask In their
husband's glory but not Winifred
Flint Berry.

Be has won campus fame in her
own right as a beauty and as an
actress.

Her husband Is Oil Berry, captain
and star .halfback of this year's Uni-

versity of Illinois eleven. But . his

The New Coffee that's so GOOD"

UST try Nob Hill Coffee and you will be

J) telling your friends all about this new blend
of the finest coffees that is sold so- - economi-

cally in the moisture-proo- f, flavor-protect-

package. The flavor is everything you want in

, a. coffee rich, inviting, mellow and satisfying!

Buy a pound of Nob Hill today. (

Top Quality in a
flavor-protect- ed package

Featured In Safeway and
pay'n Taklt Stores

NOB HILL
COFFEE

Oen. Foods
Oen. Mot. ..

Wall St. ReportLivestock
Int. Harvest
I. T. sr. T.
Johns-Ma- ..

Monty Ward 5 WPORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 4. (AP)
CATTLE 100, calve 35; slow, steady

North Amer.to weak.
HOOS 890; about steady. Poram. Publlx 3 I f I

Penney (J. C.) 30 ill ISHEEP AND LAMBB 100; barely
Steady. .. I 1 1 "YPAIPU IFMMIMr.C"

Stock Sale Averages .,

(Copyright, 1933, Standard Statistics
Co.)

November 4:
80 30 30 00

Indie Rr's Ofs Total
Today 03.0 38.4 80.7 04.8

Prev. day .. 40 8 34.4 81.6 01.0

Week ago .... 04.0 39.0 88.3 08 3
Year ago .... 84.1 40.1 134.0 80.8

8 Yrs. sgo ....183.1 189.8 318.4 181.7

Portland Produce

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. . (API-Bu- tter,

butterfat, eggs, live poultry
And country meate, unonanged.

Onions, potatoes, wool, hay, mo

hair, nuts, oascara bark and hops
quotations unchanged.

Bond Hale Averages
(Copyright, 1933, Standard Statistics

Co.)
November 4:

30 30 30 80

Indl's Rr's Ut's Total
Today 83.8 88.0 80.9 68.B

Prev. day .... 83.3 83.9 80.9 88.8

Week ago .... 83.8 80.3 83.1 70.3

Year ago ... 74.1 81,8 80.8 83.3

3 Yrs. ago .. 01.4 108.8 87.1 97.8

Sou. Pao. ZZ i7u -- V V- -i X. iUllllMUJ II BOASTED AND PACKED BY.I j-- i (Be Sure to Put-- in Front)

"Am,rJ'..rZI ZZZ" ".'Si l pS,1 Mea,0rd' ,W mer",r' PEOPLE'S COMMITTEE OF 7000 I lV'4tlv" aVY.lH "Ctf$tetfl

lllilj An Orphan
1

Portland Wheat

NEW YORK. Nov. 4. (AP) Shorts
PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 4. (AP)

Wheat futures:
Open High Low Close

Dee. .41(4 A2 .41V4 .43

May 48 .47 .48 Al
took to cover In today's stock market,
and restored much of the losses of
recent sessions. Prices bulged up 1

Cash wheat: to 8 points In many leading Issues,
Big Bend bluestem but there were numerous recessions.0114

.00

.4B
41 V4

Dark hard winter (13 pct.)
Dark hard winter (11 pct.).
Soft white
Western white ..

Hard winter
Northern spring -- -

.40(4

.41(4

.40(4

.40Western red

of 1 to 114 tram the beet in the late
trading. The eloslng tone was firm.
Turnover approximated a million
shnres.

Today's closing prices for 81 selected
stocks follow:
Al. Chem. Dye 7314

Am. Can 8114

Am. Pgn. Pow. 714

A. T. 8c T 103i
Anaconda - 8

Atch. T. A B. P. 40
Bendln' Avla. .. 9

Beth. Steel 17

Oats No. a white, 817.
Today's car receipts'. Wheat 08,

barley 13, flour 11, corn 3, oats 1,

hay 3.

lias arrived at the Medford Furniture & Hardware Co., and
needs a home in a family that will give it good care. It will
not be expensive to keep, but will add to your daily comfort
and pleasure.

We are asking you to call at our store and see this new

arrival in Medford and if you cannot give it a home, you
can surely give it a

NOW is the time to buy furniture while prices are at their
RIGHT We have some exceptional values for thrifty home owners

who wish to either furnish their home complete or secure individual
pieces for their homes You'll find our prices low and the quality is assured
by this old established Medford concern I

Occasional Chairs
San Francisco Butterfat.

BAN PRANOISOO, Nov. 4. (AP)
Butterfat (. o. b., San Francises, 23s.

Chrysler .. 18

Coml. Solv ........... 3
Curtlss-Wrlg- 3

PORTLAND Bids opened recently
for Improvement of number of local

DuPont .... ............- - 3314streets.

Your choice of attractive covers in these occasional chairs
remarkable bargains at this low price. NameNever Too Young

nor Too Old for

Amaizo
GOLDEN SYRUP

This new pattern of Domestic Dinnerware comes to ua

without a name and we invite you to suggest an appropriate
one for it.' If the name you select is chosen by the judges
you will receive a

v

$3-9- 5

Big. Easy
Spring Seat

Occasional Chairs 32 Piece Dinner Set
CHILDREN crave sweets because thtii

energy-buildin- foods.

'Ihe sweet that they all enjoy and that i?

pure and easily digestible is Amaim
Golden Symp. How they love it on bread

and pancakes

Good for babies, young ball players, rope
jumpers, alt ages. To renew burned-U- f

energy physical of mental.

Here are chairs that will fit in any corner of the living room
or dining room Big, easy chairs with comfortable spring j5 Tj liOO
upholstery REEFThrow Rugs ,

24x48 In. Size 49There are many uses for Amaizo Golden

Syrup in cooking. It lends a distinctive
flavor preferred by many to ordinarj
sugar. Toy airplane free with every car

it your grocer's.

AMERICAN CO
100 Bast 42nd Street, New York Cit)

"TA Ntw Tintil It Cf.ii.,-- h
Ssr Tf Am h& mi

Chenille Rugs To the first fifty ladies calling at our store after 8:00

o'clock Saturday morning will be given a bread and butter

plate of this dainty new pattern.These 18x36 Chenille rugs are regular values up to $1.75 You'll
find them real values at this price 1 C

nam ntk4lw to tnu is lUmft.

FOR THE BOYS AND GIRLS

toy Airplane FREE
K A IIMITIO TIMS) WITH IVHY CAN Of

PEEL

ROCKERS
$3.79

GRASS

ROCKERS
$4.89

"From the Cheapest that's
Good to the Best That's Made"

The store with credit or with
low cash prices both featured 1

IEDF0RD FURN1TDKE & HDWL I

AMAIZO GOLDEN SYRUP OR
AMAIZO CRYSTAL WHITE SYRUP J


